
FABIAN TRACT No. 68.

THE

Tenant's Sanitary Catechism
FOR PLACES au SIDE LONDO

•
THE attention of householders and lodgers is directed to the powers
given to local authorities and to the Local Government Board by
the Acts mentioned below. Occupiers finding that their hou es are
not in the sanitary condition prescribed by those Acts, should fill in
the answers to the questions printed below in the spaces provided
for them, and should then send this paper, either signed by them
selves OR NOT, to the Sanitary Inspector for the district, who will be
obliged when he receives it to enquire into the matter.

Any person employed in an insanitary workshop may use this
form to describe it, and in such cases the form should be sent either
to the anitary Inspector of the district or to the l' actory Inspector,
Home Office, Whitehall, .W., who will cause enquiry to be made.

This leaflet will also be found useful for anyOl,e who is enquiring into the
unitary conditions of any di trict outside the 'ounty of London.

QUESTIONS. ANSWERS.
------ ---_.:---- --~

J. ame of town or village.
z. Name of local sanitary authority.
3. Name of street and Ilumber of

house.
+ Name of occupier or occupiers.
S. Name and address of reputed

OWllcr.

6. lIas the house a water closet or
an earth closet or privy for the sole use
of it inmates?

7. If not, how many (a) houses anei
(b) persons use the same closet?

8. If a water closet, is it properly
flushed with water from a cistern s'~p

arate from that used for drinking pur
poses?

9. Is any of the rooms fitted with
a proper sink? Is the sink in sound
condition and trapped?

10. Is ther a properly constructed
dust bin or sanitary pail for the sole
use of the inmates?



QUESTIONS.

I I. Is it regularly emptied?

12. Is the water supply abundant?
Is it constant or intermittent? If from
a well is it so situated and constructed
as to be free from contamination? Are
the cisterns, if any, regularly cleaned
and in an accessible place for inspec
tion? Are taps conveniently placed?

13. Are the floors throughout in a
proper state of repair?

J4. Is the roof sound and watertight?

15. Are the ceilings and walls clean
and in repair and free from cracks?

16. Is any part of the house damp?

J7. Is the back yard properly drained
and paved?

18. Has the house through ventila
tion or is it a back-lo-back house?

19. If underground rooms are used
for sleeping in (n) what height are they
from floor to ceiling, (h) what distance
are they below the surface of the street,
and (c) how are they lighted, ventilated
and dr~ined ?

20. Hpw many rooms are there in
the house?

2 I. Is the house or are any of the
rooms so overcrowded as to be danger
ous or injurious to the health of the
inmates?

22. Is 011)1 part of the house in uch
a condition as to be a nuisance or to be
dangerous or injurious to the health of
its inmates?

23. What is the space, back and front,
between the house and the nearest
buildings?

24. Are there any works ncar the
house which cause bad smells or noises
at night? Are there any factory chim
neys which persistently pour smoke
upon this dwelling?

25. What rent do you pay?

26. Was the house in proper condi
tion when you became the tenant?

ANSWERS.



ANSWERS.QUESTIONS.
------1--------

27. What is the size of the garden,
if any?

28. Is the supply of ~ood cottages in
your district equal to the demand?

(Answers to 27 and 28 will indicate how tJrg-ent
is the need of further enquiry with a view to
forcing the local authority to use its powers to
• cquire land for small holdings and allotments
and for building COllages.)

-----~---

Sigllatltrc _ -

Address , _-

Dnte .

NOTES.

The following quotations and notes may be found u<eful.

P BUC HEALTII ACT, 1875.
Section 36. If a house within the district of a local sanitary authority appears to

such authority •.. to be without sullicient water closet, earth closet, or privy, and an
ash pit furnhhed with proper door and coverings, the local authority shall by written
notice re<Juire the owner or occupier of the house ... to provide a sufficient water
closet, etc.... Provided lhat where a water closet, earth closet, or privy has becn
and is used in common by the inmates of two or more houses, or if, in the opinion of
the local authority, ... may be so used, they need not require the same to be pro·
vided for e:lch house.

(N .B. But the local authority should insist on each house having its
own closet.) •

S ction 40 says that every local authority shall see that all dr·tins, W.lter
closets, etc., within their districts are constructed and kept so as not to be a nuisance
or injurious to health.

Section 4x gives the local authority power to charge the owner of a hou e the
cost of putting the drains thereof in order.

Section 46. Wher on the certificate of the medical officer of health or of any
two medical practitioners it appears to any local authority that any house or part
thereof is in such a filthy or unwhol some condition that the health of any per on is
affected or ndangered thereby, or that the whitewashing, cleansing, or purifying of
any house, etc., would tend to prevent or check infectious disease, the local authority
hall give notice in writing to the owner of such house, etc., to whitewash, cleanse, or

purify the ame.•.•
Seclion 62 empowers the local authority to re<Juire houses to be supplied with

water.
Section 90 gives the Local Government Doard power to allow a local authority to

make bye"lws as to houses let in lodgings.
Se tion 9x defines a nuisance liable to be dealt with summarily under the Act as:

(x) Any premises in such a state as to be a nuisance or inj urious to health;
(2) Any pool, ditch, gutter, watercourse, privy, urinal, cesspool, drain, or ashpit

so foul or in such a state as to be a nuisance or injurious to health;
(3) Any animal so kept as to be a nuisance, etc.;
(4) Any accnmulation or depo. it which is a nuisance, etc.;
(5) Any house or part of a house BO overcrowded as to be d1 n;:oerons or

injurious to the health of the inmates, whether or not mellli ers of the
!ame family i·

• Overcrowding is defined in the Model Dyelaws :t1l being more than one adult to
thret~ hundred cubic feet of air Boace. Two children eaual one adult.



(8) Any chimney (not being the chimney of a pm'ate dl\'ellin~ house) cnd
ing forth black smoke in such quantity as to be a nuisance.

Section log provides that on a second conviction within three momhs for ol'er
crowding, the local authority may apply to a court of ulllmary juri diction for :l

closing order for such time as the court may think necessary.
ection 157 gives power to urban local authorities to m. ke various building bye

laws to secure sanitary dwellings and to close buildings or parts of buildings in whICh
the drainage, sanitary conveniences, etc., make them unfit for human habitation.

ection Il4 says that if any house is rendered unfit for human habitation through
ofTen'ive effluvia arising from any factory adjoining, any ten inhabitant in an urball
district may complain to the lucal authority, who shall enquire into and abate it. A
heavy fine may be imposed.

HOUSING OF TIlE WORKING CLASSES ACT, 18go.

Section 3T. Any four householders in or near a street may complain in wratlng
of the condition of any house or houses in that street, and the medical officer of health
will then be compelled to inspect and report on their condition to the local authority.

Section 38 gives power to the local authority to order the removal of any buildillg
which, though not in itself unfit for human habitation, causes an obstruction to other
buildings by stopping ventilation, impeding light, or preventing necessary improve
ments to such other buildings from being carried out.

HOUSING, TOWN PLANNING, ETC., ACT, Ig09.

Sections 14, IS, 16, 17, and 18 give extended powers to local authorities for keep
ing houses in repair and closing or demolishing insanitary dwellings. The duty of
making" from time to time a house to house inspection is placed upon the local audIO·
rity. The local authority having served an order upon any I ndlord for necessalY
repairs, etc., may in the event of their nOt being arried out within the time specified
in the order, do the work itself and recover the co t from the I. ndlord. Further, the
landlord of a hou e in a borough or urban district with a population of fifty thou und
or more at a rent not exceeding twenty-six pound" or in any other district at a lent
not exceeding eight pounds, is bound to make it" in all re peets reasonably fit for
human habitation" before lelling it, and afterwards to keep it so i and damag"es may
be recovered from him if he neglects to do so and the tenant sufTer thereby. Furthel,
the local alllhority may in such cases put the house in prop r rondition anu charge the
Inndlord with the cost. The local nuthority under this Act make orders with regard
to the closing and demolition of houses unlit for human habitation instcad of npplying
to a magi trate for such orders. Any owner may appeal to the Local Govcrnmcnt
Board. The local authority may pay to any oc upler of propertyag"ainst which a
closing order is made a reasonable sum to cover the cost of removal, and this sum may
be recovered from the owner.

ection 10 provides that if the local authority refmes to tuke steps to deal with
insanitary property, any four inhabitant householders in the di trict (whethcr in the
fame parish or not) may appeal to the Local Government Roald, who may thereupon
order a public enquiry, nnd as a result of such enquiry may make an ordcr directing"
the local authority to take the neces ary steps. In the nse of a rural sanitaryautho
rity an appeal to the Local Government Board may also be made I y the count)"
ou~cil, parish rouncil, or parish meeting, or by four inhahitant hou ch.oldcr .

Section 17 (7) provides that an underground room u ell as a skepmg ph e shall
he deemed unfit for human habitation if it i more than three feet bdow the urf ce or
the street and not on the average seven feet from floor to cci}ing, and if, furthe~, it
doe not comply with the regulations made by the local aUlhonty lor prope~ ventila
tion, drainage, etc. Surh regulations must be made by the Jocal authonty when
r quire_I to do so by thc Local Government Board, and ~ust ~e approved by. th~
Local Governmcnt Board. Underground rooms not complyu~g"with these regUlatIOn!>
arc not necessarily closeu for other purposes than u.se :IS sle~llIng place.. .

Section 43 prohibits from the time of the passlllg of thIS Act the blllldmg of back
to bark houses.

The Housing, Town Pl:tnning, etc., Act, Ig0g, a~~ the Small Iloldings Act,
1908, have greatly increased the powers ~f local authOrallcs, I;oth. rumland u,rbnn, t(~
acquire land and build houses. Information as to the~e powers will be lound 1Il other
leaflets and pamphlet·.

Any Act of Parliament may be obtained for a few pence from P. S. King & Son.
Great Smith Stl et, We tminster, .W.

For List of Fabian Tracts aud Other Publicntions apply to the Fabian Society.
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